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U intend giving Ibeir ctuto 
greet bargains daring the Xmee I 
deye in light Driving Hmmam ' 
have a large stock of their own ■ 
facture on hand, nod ere deterrole 

of It by the firnt of the
are awey

CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

!3>w ^hX"*fflÏTeïïî wT QOMD GOLD Ladle*' and Gent*' Open or Hunting Vane 
Come eon, come all, sod gets hernia. ^ r ,, , , d warranted to eland and wear better

Queen Street, Charlotte- 
E. L

Don’t forge1 the 
St-, oppoeite 8 W,

, hergein
pi are. Great George 
«'rahlHj’n .Hardware

town, P-

fru-^aoe : **—•

Advsbtvhüo AT H.mraAT» Rati.

made tor Month);Contract* Y
■thiy,
earl)Onerterly, Hall-yearly, or ÎKim^on.pvIieau.m 

Bemitunce* may be 
Dmft, P. 0. Order, or Regwterci
Latter-

Aii fWieenondonce ehonld b.
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vumiieny, or to
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Editor and Manager.

DR. FOWLERS
•EXTt OF • 

WILD*

ITRAWBERHY
CURES

IOLERA
liera Morbus 

lOL-rl
IRAMPS

ValrwUr fer Apr», ,see-

SG
D IARRHŒA

YSENTEW
MOOS'M OH AN» HD*.

AND ALL SUMMER COMPtAWTS 
AND FLUXES OF TVf. BOWELS 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
CHILCREN or adults.

_ __ _____ ______ _____ < _
Gold filled do., do., warranted to aland and wear better

than a cheap gold ca»e.
Silver and Silveroid. in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tented and warranted, from $5DO up to $40.00 
Cheaper can he aupplied, but not warranted a*'reliable time
keepers. . .....

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award' for general excellence mid time-keeping quslitiee. 

Good value in every department.

* G. H. TAYLOR.
Vug 21 1889. North Side Queen Square.

Prices Down I

i of St. Peter's,
Rome: whale enroll of hiNory lime 

In the first deye thy strord Repo bit-

see’s epee:
Thee of thy people» thon wert cvowi 
Till lolhy streets the bearded Goth i 

And row upon thy well* the hrermefen

ercleeiam mm." Oeatarlee ha 
pawed, unnumbered -torma of 
inroan peefinn here raged, einee 
hat wont wa* spoken, hollo! the 
dd, old Church Mend. Ira. “The 
gate* of bell " hare not prevailed, 
'hough they bare had—even ae to
day—many a brief, «earning tri- 
n ugh—Christian Hat, in ‘ Heart of 
Steel"

IMtUnbAIm* Mtat

A rouer*lots reals «orage t 
a sun's ros ass cassons.

by tied, diecn,wa«d Pither M:rrla’» Discorary.
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WE HAVE GOT PRICES WAY DOWN ON

Shun, Bedroom Sets. Purler Sets, Leiiges, 
Sideboards, Tables, Ae.
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Call and see our Immense Stock and our Wonderful 
Low Priuea.

MARK W RIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Jan. 22, 1890.

MILLS I

(Ah chv rmi
hy men)

The haieri flog of red and white and

When wee thy glory? When in merci, 
for power?

Thine «melee Hew to greet the doable
•on.

And eU me nation* trembled at thy rod? 
Nay, hat thy glory tarried for tin- Imm 
When pilgrimf kneel before the Hol>

One,
The priaooeil Shepherd of the Church ol 

God."
T • h-nod on the* n'epe of 8 |ne e 

for the firt lions V» give * glmici 
I'lvk over ibv magnificent c un, uj. 
which one bas wiipmsehed, then v 
crow* the wide portico, to enter th« 
vo-iibule, „where fitly stand statue» 
•f Omstuniine and Charlemagne— 
heroic fignr»*» «»t the Church's gn-u: 
political benefactor*—then, with a 
heating heat t, to lift the heavy 
i hern curtain and gszo on the glory 
of the interior—ibis is a moment in 
life never to be forgotten.

Y el it iteeipe to one »- if, io s 
meeeurc, ibis moment le renewed 
whenever one puts that curtain asidi 
and the splendor of that groat 
church bui>te on the eight—for it is 
no more possible to carry Si. PeterV 
in the memory than to realise it» 
vast nos when within it. Kach time

rilR lEMUR* OF CAB.'INAL STKPHBH
LANOToN P •UN»* 1« CAXTEIRUIT 

CATHEDRAL.

Toe following letter from Father 
\t »rii* 8. J F. S. A., was published 
«I the L-»ndni» Tim ** mwnlly ; A 

•ew days ago 1 aaw a sight n Canter 
•ni y vat bed i si that m'ereMted roe 

greatly, and n* I am not aware tha* 
ny nc* ouiH ••fit has been scot to 

, »u perhapn you would allow m-
•ry b* i« fl> to decribe iL In the 

course of the ioveeiiuntmn into the 
imiory ol the cathedral that the 
lean and chapter have entrusted to 
i committee of experts, a local tradi- 
ion has been swept away, or, irv 
ced, I might aay two incompatible 

t- adit ion*. In the south wall of the 
title of the famoud Trinity Cha|>el 
at the east end of the cathedral 
''and* a tomb which for some long 
time past has been called by Arch
bishop Theobald'» name, lie was 
lie predecessor of St, Thornes of 

Canterbury in the metiopolitau see, 
and the year of hi» -death was 1160. 
Tnose who are conversant with the 
• istory of the cathedral wjll have 
I ways UuQwn ibnt TheohglJ was

ihe raip'end,oi tonniy, wbioh i. like I l’".ried *•»*«•. Ineon-l.lwt wlih 
nothing elM nnrlbl/, dau'o K'* trtoluloo «« .oolb-r lo th. ef

. . ® . . I innl ikal taken iki /•kmnf Inn naln.

II dij

«S ^ m !911: ï » 
■;v w J, i 4 h * '* 
StTisi m îï

i 5K, l| 4 47| 1 »l

north British ud lermtiU
FIRE ASD LIFE

lEDtoCE C0RPANÏ

Pure dry Soap in fine

WONDER
ful cleansing properties.

Price 5c.

Blank books, h,ll hen,It an.l receipt 

■eats in the bttl ttÿU, vrtntetl at Ik 

Hertihi Office

-or-
e»l>*li*tiH 11» L01W0L

EnlBUdHKP ii

7>ldL Awe.*. I***. S##^71.W0.>

iBkHSAITTHTBkl
«il Ufe 

kvoambto term*
Ttaia C hdpen,

roe-ur. Laether Belting,
Leather Belting,

Leather Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Rubber Belting,
Rubber Belting,

Dission s Saws,
Disston’s Saws,

Disstoo’s Saws,
Belt Laciig, Files, Oils. Ae.

pi icee^ae

afresh. L;ght, mhj*sty of apace, 
richnew of color, magnifier nee id 
decoration aurpvaing doerip<ion — 
these are the thing» which strike th< 
eye a» <oon rj lb» toreebold is pa-h 
ed And with every atep the scene- 
of awe and wonder deepen. To« 
floor spread» away a »oa of glisten 
ing tumble. Mansive pillar-*, ri< I* 
with ac||lpt|)rcd piiinbUtuir Mipp »r I 
the lofty siefoe» which djet loso tin 
bread stuiee beyond the nave ami 
the chape'» opening into them, with 
their sumptuous altar» and solemn 
tomb* at d pic ure* of imperi-hablt 
mosaic. Far under the centre of the 
soaring does-, e cl rule of gleaming 
•tare mark the heart of the great 
temple Tho # are the never dying 
lamp# before the tomb of the apo* 
tie*. And further still, beyond the 
baldacchiooof bror so, which, though 
high aa the poof of the parrt«e a ch 
itectu’e was inspired by faith, adapt
ed to the need* of Oaiholic worship.

icct that when tha choir of tho oath* 
•dral was burned in 1174 the shrine» 
•"'•ntainiog relic* wero flung down 
mm 'he iieam* on whi^h they rest

ed, ana the reïtti» from the b -oken 
'brine» were o illoote-1 by thorn ink* 
:iid placed in this tomb. It mutt bo 
acknowledged that the tomb pro* 
-cut* much of the appearanuc o| m 
hrioe, ^ud (t ha** ‘cting from 

l> o (|iiatrefoiU of iu ridged root 
various marble bead* in bold relief, 
it was not bupri.tiug that the*o heal» 
hould be regarded a* those of tho 
Hint* whose relic* word nuppo-tod to 

be within. Tbg( ridged i^af h*' 
lifted uf|, and it has been ai 

mined that no relio* from the broken 
shrioti were deposited 
Bat underneath there it 
du lid, which also wa* rai» 
d and there luoeat^ do 
he undWurtwt remains' of an 

mcient Archbishop fully fautai. 
The body ha* hyn Wi M II wax 
Tnu objebt* ol value that were in the

tber*
a oof-

Taking the ancient Basilica for , , ..“hr noble en-ke., which open col8a b.ee ken c.refully removed ; 
each glorioa- ,i.l« ml he eye. h«n *"U ,h”*' 'nd<"'' * neoe^erypro
been ‘uktiluied for the long row. ",.ul"*n' fnr “ «"aid not have been 
of pillar., io order lo reveal *» lwve lh?T. 'h«ru .ow .h.l
tally Ihe Chapel, epd ,;de *Ur., ‘"V ••• ■»'••» «O .«1.1, The., will 
whii-h in .orne'of the older chorehe-K‘,: 111 P"‘ »f the ,,he
—not.Mv in S'nin M.ria Megrio-. hl*Pte'' l,b™'Y' » ll,",a"f,ul 
-ere pertly concealed, and lo-e 1rc*'
..heir dignity.

The dome, whivh psr» like th- 
idtpy of hruven, ond »uggv»t» th- 
uiiht of

low MfA fnll .lock of the be-t good» ,M in Canada, at 
col ol I hi ipfciijr «tide, on the market.

NORTON & FENNELL,
January 21!, 1H90.

_ _ __ been well and
favorably known for it» prompt par 
meat of loir* In this Mead derm* the 
pelt twont,-two tan

FEED. W. HTSDEAS.
Agent.

DwwQwm.lWAtowBlemU.X 
Ch-srloWtown. Jaa. ». »*• > *»

Cniunany's
■ITIlfT »F HUTe

For improved and «""J 

22 TOetod keept in nil rfiaml»*
îr^CTtïSï iSTS

hia aiataatara of ^
Mae, Una:

It’s easy to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because so simple#

It's safe to dye with 
Diamond Dyes

Because always 
reliable#

It's economy to dye 
with Diamomd Dyes 

Because the strongest-
It*s pleasant to dye 
with Diamond Dyes 
Because they never 

fail.

ring with an eiufruv^l « a.oiaHi i the 
iit-Utral était «I «*u«i|ir w »>d, with a 
very poor v**lu'«*, Ini’ with three er- 
i»ravitl •- m* in he kn«*h; and iw>me 

im. n- tif b- hti'i'a' mhr lidery 
the ve-tm - t-. T Will all hu 

•* i n- hell»- the r,,-| . y .me- 
guv>' m.%•. 1 wit | Uiv nvcb* 

•li-h'ip u|N». w!» im wv hfivt rever-
un 'y g-ae.: ? 1 in «*i h r llnlmri
Walter, xv'i«» «|ie*l in 1*205 nr (’ r- 

faT bieiid'ing ol parta"intô'on."perfècl I di".l ^tephen L g .... who-e dealt, 
whole, all conspire lo m.k. it . '*•«>-*- '•••r 1 do not now

-............... 1 trouble you wi»h rea-*on* that 19*4

•ought ol »|Mtrv or limi'atHin, i» 
fcublin. aud exalting cxpm^hie ol 
itilb in the imm-whlitv that I»»-- 
beyo-d ihe t ro'*; while the diffu 
-ion of I’ghiH, the i^loiy of qv. >h. 
tchne** <’| wenlth brought tv •'»*!• » ' 
he ranctnurv ol G *l, togvlher w il 

thecxqnisi'e p-op »rii«*n, the wondc

The Are at tho coeveat of St. 
J.»eph ia Milwaekee, Wla.. was the 
"Cvoeuf many deed, of kmfmoa
■no pa. t ol the thaler- ia ekarg. and 
hn prioala who were an racked in 

the wane. The moat ao abia we
hare to record ia that of Father 
Michele, rector of the convent. It 
wa» eupp ,«ed that all the .eoopaala 
••f tha beilding «ora aoeoaoted tor 
and that there was no danger of any 
turlbar loan of life. Liter tbie wa» 
found to boa miatake. Recited peo 
pie were rudiiug about in all dire 
liooa. A flaw tried to reek Into in 
burning convent and aavneomeihing 
but tha intaawn heat frustrated them. 
Same of the Siatnra were kneeling on 
• he groond, .prechloM and silently 
pray i eg ; otheie again heed lex of th» 
dang- r they were incurring were 
trying to re-enter the convent and 
make .are that all had been weed 

Jeet then the Rev. Father Michel.
■ pp-ared. He had been down in the 
city with a vieil ing prieat.

•• My mother!" Be «hooted, and af 
men ru-ho-i into the horning build 
mg. Rot quick banda oaught and 
dragged him back. The oki lady k 
more thku eighty yeara old. and ha» 
long lived at the convent Her room 
wee near the kitchen in the ha-o
men t and thither the nena«« hast- 

They on at* Man to early, for 
here n|no the Aim* had tavdn gi ll 
headway. The oW Inly wa* to weak 
to open the wlndoar heraelf an 
•tool bawlUeroil, bo-, oertaio of r-H- 
cue in front of it. Two Siatnra, m «it 
rtroog by feat and ezoi'amoqt (pom 
tho ouv-ide, ama-hoJ the anah and 
aivempted tu pah her out. Bit th-aj 
had 11 duala'. Tueu it wa. that th< 
eon, fraatie with fear, jumped^ 
through the window. A roomed' 
la'or be appearei again, with hi- 
motber in hid «««. Hia coal bail 
h*e*t tdr.ii oh' from hia book and hi
ke! bad fallen f.om hi* head. A 
mighty about went up from ihe va» 
crowd, while, with tears of j >y run
ning down hia face, the prieet carried 
hi* m ilber away in hit arma 

dialer ^Ifop-e, the aa-t*taut of the 
mother auporiur, was netting in the 
parlor talking to the Rev* Father 
Nebvtater, of 81. Louie, who had 
come to attend the funeral of Arch
bishop Heiee. All at oeeiABFT 
Ure was heard thrtpagfcqnt tha build
ing 4* wan ae 8i'ier Alfouve heard 
the cry ihe rgihed out la the hull, 
which Ihe found even thee, full of 
-nt'ihu. It eeemel to come from sit 
directions and grew thicker every 
moment. Hardly a minute hail 
na* a ' after the diet alarm wee given, 
but already the crackling ol tn< 
earning wood could be heard, 
Sinter Alton*® realized the impend 
ing danger of life. Shouting at th< 
tup of her voice ah» ran along 
ttiroQj.it the hallway and then up to 
the upper (1 ora, until her voies gave 
out. Her effort* proved auooeanfni, 
for her cry. were beard, and the in* 
ina'ca ruahed down tho stairway 
from all part, of the Ug houae. a-i1' 
in leu iipuipm uitui ward, the bu 
iug »»< wrapped in Ittmea.

• « the chain eatnee'ienlly 
an. The tower continuée togti-U 

down the iaeliaad way through the 
ar until it rnaehaa the ride of the 

•kin, whiek ie aaehored fora nod aA, 
end than hy the throw af a Invar, the 
platform of the lower being in-lined, 

whole load open the platform is 
art leniently de posa tad upon the 
> going down through aaiUht- 

•Iidea into the hold tk<-:uul'. Aa «..,n 
the dfoeharge ol the fond uk 

plane, the .oaopwbalancing /».. ho. 
gin to draw the towoi inward uir.io 
tower! the ahiw-e. end tbit* the opur 
ation of moving I ho lower luck airi 
forth automatically, and auioio.ti- 
i-atly l-iwiing and di« liurgiiig ipudf. 

ckr.ind nr. with the greate-
id».

Il iu «.id tlii- railway openue.
no when the eau i* -xtivianly 

mug. It certainly ia a told en t -r- 
taking, and refljota Ike grealevt cm. 
dit npm it* con.trnrtnr, Mr. D. M. 
Alberto de Palacin Tho platform 
rarrie» lor ita load 10t) low# of ore. 
It ia mid that 9,080 low. of ore per 
day can be put on shipboard bj 
m *au. ol thl. app ira'n*. the 'dal 
oo*i being 018000.—Panvna Star 
ant Herald.

A Submerged Railway in Spain

tiie ixuixioua at'Hzwz or loauino 
.llira Mkia A RIHKT .PAXtaH 

c IA«T

Grocery & Tea House 1
»yml»-i| vf iho faith which ha* 
duppd |L

Walking up ihe grand nave will 
it* beautiful pavement of colored 
marble, it»laid from dvrign* of G 

•me della Foilaabd U.uimi, will 
ita vuulietl roof coppered and gilded, 
we advance under the dome, round 

hiob, in letter» of purple mosaic 
rune the inscription, “ Tu « Petrus 
et super hone petram ,r lMcabo erclesi 
am meam, et tibi dabo claves rtyni or 
lor urn "—and beneath which lies the

m«< to bol'07* that the fare Ï hive 
•non ie that of the great archbi-hop 
*ri»o hided with tho baron* of E'ig- 

id I'goinat king John in the *trug 
gle that gave u» M >gnu Charts. I 

not exaggerating when l »ay 
that I have rcen thefuco of mu aroh 
hi*hop who lived »™ centurie* and a 
half ago. The at ate of pre-ervation 
of everything in that atone roflfi » 
wa» very wonderful. The vest mont» 
were quite muod, all but tho woolen

You ought to dye wltlr 
Diamond Dyes. 

Because they are beet*
<W~.k~k''Suc~M H— D/vtoa ei-tof

I fell dirertieni for all tws of Diiaaod Dyes, w* W

P. MONAGHAN.
— IMPORTER AND DEALER IN—-

| Teas, Sugars. Coffees, Confectionery, Flour, Molas
ses, Pork Ham, Lard and Choice Groceries.

ALL THE ABOVE ARE CHOICE AND VRYE CHEAP.|(rf jy, ie ,he ùie of the ora

TEAS A SPECIALTY. ................................i---------«m.- llj.i_l_i.__lj
Try our 20c- Te». Nothing like it lor the price. hTl^Tremof^Ne^V^^hereSL « [“=8 To have ,oeu, not a heap

* Peter wn bo.vd after hi. craeiBiz- bo“«' forL 1 »»
$«• to mito,.«w..vw« Q««.;sevrt.U-a; f e-l——.-•-.•—

body of the Apoelle to whom them I**1**™’.wh,ch hed el”°4t P*1 '«ho‘l. 
word, were ««ken. Here bum Ihv lk<'“Kh "» P™« -ere there, and tq 
golden Iwul lilt* faithful hrarf, "V *™»‘ tha .«a|* of the
here elands the .liar where only the ■>"“ •«! chl°, c n.r and d-etmC.
living eaccnaeor of Paler can officiate. I ln P*«*' 1 “*>'
and here dealer the meet glorious jî* permitted to aay, in aaenMdif- 
ae wall aa the moat aacred traditions I feront from that in whtch u.n.lly 

ia i« the aile of the ora lhow ««da am «id. These rt- 
I lory «bended by Aoaoletoa, Biabop ">*•*« *»»»• •*»" »'**•
of Borne, Who *«ordained by Petrr peoa, and lb. archb*.hop

I where|re*t8 8l1** q**»1® undi»turbed in the

KENDALL’S 
SRkVIN CURE

j esy color mM oe rwoMpt of prie», m 
| '*Fu.a, Rkmabdmo* A Co., MuMitnl, Qo*

All kind, of Job work executed with I 
I nr-1—*• and deepatek, at tke Herald | 

IQfice.

I Chat lotielown, January 10, 1890.—1 yr,"

EHBALTS mmjWLl
oa"'"l',»mkA,z*art j

EOMlS

ZZZtezsSin

KEMILL’S SMVM MIL
mZTwmmmCmmt.Omm.Bm.ikmL

SKi':

KLMALL’S tfiVn"c«RL

Hardware,Hardware I
rrqueat or Pope 8y I-1 b»ve aeon Stephen Langton in , hia 

v eater, began ihe erection of a Baai- vraiment* i. anerept m life, «al 1 
lie* llbSng. wa are told, with hi. »™ nr! 'b-ukiul to thorn wlro have 
own Imod. at the work.and carrying done the vignal «mice of inv.Ung 
away twelve load, of earth io honor | ™« to Canterbury _at >uoh a time, 
of the Twelve Apoellw ; it wu at 

lime that the body of the great 
was exhumed and rainier, al

About a year ago we gave a 
I view in theee columns of Mr. Robert

The mines of Onion, near Bdhan. 
in the north of Spain, have long b -to 
celebrated for their riebnivw in lto 
yield of iron or*» suitable for th. 
manufacture of steal, but geest trou
ble ha* heretofore keen experienced 
In the shipment of the mineral on 
account of the diffloelly ol placing il 
on b *rd of the ships. England and 
the continent ere the great markets 
for thi* product. The eomi adjacent 
to lhe« mine* ie high and rock), 
exp-iced to th# fell force of the sea 
there being no barbare in the imme
diate vicinity. At the foot o( the 
rocks there is eloping shore which 
ex tende oat to a considerable die 
tance, with an even grade It ia on 
this incline that the remarkable rail
way we are about to deearihe has 
been cooat rooted.

The road-bed of the railway hn a 
length of about 690 feet »od a width 
of 80 feel, a pen which two set* ol 
parallel tracks, each 3} feet wide 
are placed, constituting a four-rail 
railway. The grade ia 5 feel to the 
hand red. The oar which traverae- 
thia railway, upon which the ore is 
conveyed from the cliffs to the ships 
consista of n high metallic lower 
made in the form of a pyramid hav
ing a wide triangular begs The 
tower ia n-ouoted an whist', which 
run upru* the quadruple railway 
track before mentioned. Th# pint.

The Paris correap «tant id the 
Boston Transcript writ*, a, follow* 
coocerniug the prison of La (trai de 
Roquette : “At th» tod of .me ol 'h 
long oorridors in the narrow pri 
which served « a place of no. B..e 

i for Mgr. Dtrboy, the srcl- 
hiaftop ot Pa, is, who was shot * \ 
he rest of thn .saitages by th® O, n 

mnniata in 18TI. Sines that sugw-t 
pcsoow wu sec loud within the 
lour narrow walls, thn cell h« never 
been entered by nay criminal. It 

remained intact The hed i» 
just as it wa* whan the grant prelate 
was eel ted to meet hia fair. The 
-arae abeeta hare been left, led the 
iron cros, which closoa the sky-b»i- 
d the ceil ia still surmounted hy tie- 
lulin words, * Vi a- robur. mentis s— 
ms," written in p-ncil hy ihe er.-h- 
bisbop, who oocupleJ a,mo ol hi* 
weary m .menla in sketching on ilv* 
door of bis prism the instrument- 

pa*eion The winding staircase 
may still be seen hy wbioh the hos
tages went down when they were 

m mooed to meat tha Bring party 
in the yard of La timed# M iqeetley 

mm the faahia old praiau, who 
had overtimed his strength, wss com
pelled to cling to the arm of e com
panion to avoid falling. The exact 
-pit Ie still pointed ont where the 
«va hostages fell, sad where Mgr. 
Darboy fervent'y called down (m 
givenua tor hie rtardeeem. Tee 
-nark of the bullets can -til he seen 
round the white marble stub wbioh 
records one of the most mnguioary 
ecu of the Pari* rabbin, end ever- 
grveoa mark the place where tho 
ro-n fell who died victim* rail* blir
hry " _ | |

An iiiloruh-ling story i- toL .! • • 
oouver»i'Vi of VI* . F ( * ihv
viriot- ♦-»• [a »it i •«: i nti.!) Mr. Bg 
niiTv! «vu. «Vi'.rpi gioti: ac<- mù 

• lit-, i.vni n jur»’. ho ha*l t> 
i vcu • - "ijo •* >eri«ni> llfokat*

U IU tl-J di.-l gt 'vt1 «Mlât-All» tblRii(h <
howdvur, w » hi - liui.v»n>e« Work ïi 
PuiM-h. lio wa* ui«f i>‘f» oi tho • » •< 
out for material. O n u«y lie foun 

iheroQievNion» of S'. Aogutlm. " . •«
» book-stall ; be bought it sod look it 
11 tne Pamin ofiic « in th* hop i ot 

ing » joke in it. An A .glkwi 
op, who OUM to vieil the lane- 

tioet editor, saw it il oouc u*l nI 
Mr. Burnaod wa» «ni the wjy tv 

K ime, or why should he real v . An* 
(miine? **H»ve you ia»lly (*ou»i: 
demi theelepynuaieabouttotnkt'Y * 

ted, solemnly. “Very cart tV- 
ly,"' answered the pro*a**iontil j k .r.* 
fancying the biahop was allud n< 
bi» projeo ed irrererene». * VV i ."
mid llm bi hop, “wa* to ma to
morrow and 1 will show you mi- > « 
againei it.” Buraaed weoi, and • e 
biehop explained the Anglican at ». 
•ue io bun. ‘T »ball now -how y <• 

bow weak the Roman poeiuoo iw,“ 
addel ibe preiau* Baraaod tha- ic
ed him, but Mid be ihoeght be b*<l 

r go to (Mia 1 Newman for 
the “Ro nan position.'* He saw Um 
Card nal for the flret tiros, aa4 thi* 
wae the beginning of hia conversion.

ïm’pu ̂ a ISToTl» R«i L f»m oT^T "Tm ^
yp1?*"'. ..j0 tioa of a .lay at a m,mastery of the f«™ u?w»f »p°? »■?

. fPn*d*d.‘*l*‘- French Traipfou during .summerkmd at m.neral w pieced in sheet 70
(then) uttermost parte of 

the earth. There came the proi 
Theodoai

appists daring a 
! in the Cevnnea.sojourning in the Uevooae. Since 

then this delightful author h« been 
further afield ; and in hia two years 

over the »ummerOARRIAOB MARDWARX in Iron 1 ^ ^i^^^h.Thrl^.1
I Tire Steel. Spoken, Rune, Hub», Axles find Varnished ^HÜny «Sb^ÿel pU^riT I Damîea Them are hia recollection.
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, ""^knriTfo be01 ±£“1: r -riT S M dokai abmt a 
I v'a. Art IhlîT after the death of Father Da-
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Christ's 
last reign 
King oi the AnglisHaaon*. came il« 
tu be crowned, having with him bi
son six yeara old, e child who carried 
Horn the apostle's t.mb grace l> 
make him bleared in hie land as Al
fred the Greet of England

Ami it ia a aignikoant foot that in 
all the storms which bare shaken 
Rome, in ell the invmloos to whirl- 
it hw been subjected, this an
cient and mured Basilica lie* 
never seOkrnd. The Goth, the fiar- 

fletee medieval baron, the 
rulbiem emperor, have does their 
worst on the Bternal City, hot their 
footsteps trembled end paused et 
the rtriee of him to whom wa 
given the awfdl kayo. Renee, the 
peeee which brqoda h»re bee In it 
-omet hi eg msjmtic aa well as mrei 

aemadhiag which elevalee as well 
i the

DODD 4 ROGBBS.
i soothes the •• iriL One i

live
in, and reminds one ol e walking 
nightmare. It would tie one altogel- 
ier for a visitor to spend more than 
in hour there, were it not for the 
Catholic Sisters ; but It ia wqrth 
while going through the ordeal to 
-re them among the atrikee lepers, 
like angim of light and merry, as 
indeed, they are.”—Toronto Catholic 
Review.

PriiiO* Bismarck, ififot* hia resig
nation ia raid to h va ha I m re than 
.me Interview with H*rr Wieiith-ir-l, 
the leader nf the German Catfodic 
party, and there meme Utile drab' 
that the estate old chaooell'ir folly 
reengfi’sed the ImporWRee oflhe po- 
aitioo new held bv thorn who toeght 
so well for the liberty of their reli
gion. The German Catholics ere 
now literally owners of the empire.

feet high from the trank, « heigh 
which ia sufficient to rim above the 
deck» of ordinary voxels when the 
tower la ran alongside thereof ; and 
from the platform the dieehaige of 
the ore ie made directly into the 
holds of the vemela. This great roll 
ing lower ie operated fietf—
It is conqeolad to the 
means of » strong wire cable, which 
passes over pulleys fosteeed to the 
rocks At the land end of the cable 
there are attached some weighted 
cars that move ep and down upon 
an Incline, fheue form a counter
balancing weight for palling the 
' wer when empty in 

ere.
The mineral to be loaded upon the 
wee I# ia brought from the mine, 

which are not fv distant from th, 
nient, tpa rope railways mounted 
upon past*. From the mineral 
damps, upon the rocky height*, Um 
mineral ia eraveyad pert way down 
the ollff through a ohqte. th* end of 
which grojrot* fotyoad the stiff,

The Riv. Mull, oi aoariain High 
land panab, recently began bis ill— 
course thus : "My brethren, yoe will 
Bed the sobjset of thi* discouru# n. 
the Bret epiatle-generol of the aptstle 
Peter, ehaptor five, verm eight. In 
the words, 'The devil he gneth abo-it 
a* a roaring lira, seeking whom hw 
may devour.' Now, my friend»,
wi'fc yoer leave, we will divide the 
•object into fear hath. Firs', we 
•hell endeavour'to «oarta;n who the 
devil he i 
quire into hie |geographical poeitira,
namely, where' the devil he wa»

steadiest» of Ihe Everiawing

to he
l 874,1

rlfol
, Deo. M, 1 QD1

Biek. yf bat dor» one more •»' 
metier W the ehereh founded 

' Ilf “ Mtmpor hame petram eéj

ST,
Bismi 
of pel
he importance of this far», 
ia owe that angora well far the

iirck la i 
political to

ftrtgre ef the Oermfin eetpira

Third, end this of • | 
ter, who the devil Wa wee making. 
Fourthly wed lastly, wa shall rade» 
roar to aolve a qeea'Jra which has 
neve* hew eolved yet, wh it the do. 
vil he wae roaring sheet r

All the listers of the dleUngnwb- 
jurist, Sir Qnerlva Beesefi, be. 

came ei-Urs of merer. Thl wrll- 
lrlah novelists. Ituen ewf 

Mary Malbelland are eistera nf tv» 
wife The pioneer sister of men-y 
on the Pacifie slope ie hia e ster.

SpecUl Aeaounveeeet.

We have mad» anuptem with 
Dr. B. J. Kendall Cu pehViehare of - A 
rmtl-e ue the the Home aad nia die- 

mam " which will wide all ear eeb- 
ecribeis tnohtela fieopr of that val-

5<’M7,rïï2J£rpï;
malheg same) m Da fi J. Kavaau. On., 
Kiinmraaa Feu*. Yr. This hash ie

when (he empty tower is drawn to 
by the can, before mentioned, 

it automatically opqoa aa aad gate 
ie the ehrie aad allows the mineral 
to drop a poo the platform In a one 
tinarae stream, until g weight of ore
•efficient to 
counterbalancing 
edeemhee fallen t 
aad whra thia tabes' | 
hyiunwi

ÿaey pehüeatioa ta the earn mri «I 
Um We feel infiklll tort art 
retrcee will aeenriate l 

bailed >e evrtltkewmli
uT

'a"amf/m l-w NTw4ltoi.“
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